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Criminal Justice References & Websites 
 
Crime, Crime Control and Criminology in Post-Communist Estonia  
Author: Saar, Jüri Source: European Journal of Criminology 1, no. 4 (2004): 505-531 Libraries 
Worldwide: 9   (ECO)  
 
 
 Crime and Criminal Justice in Poland  
 
Author: Krajewski, Krzysztof Source: European Journal of Criminology 1, no. 3 
(2004): 377-407 Libraries Worldwide: 9   (ECO)  
 
 New Criminological Literature in Europe: Selected Bibliography  
 
Author: Wynhoff, Elisabeth Source: European Journal of Crime, Criminal Law and 
Criminal Justice 12, no. 3 (2004): 268-274 Libraries Worldwide: 97  (ECO)  
 
 Community service: its use in criminal justice  
 
Author: Harris, Robert; Lo, T. Source: Violence and Abuse Abstracts 9, no. 3 (2003) 
Libraries Worldwide: 46  (ECO)  
 
 Migration, crime and victimhood: responses to sex trafficking in the EU  
 
Author: Goodey, Jo Source: Violence and Abuse Abstracts 10, no. 2 (2004) Libraries 
Worldwide: 46   (ECO)  
 
 
 
 
Sex trafficking in women from Central and East European countries: 
promoting a ‘victim-centred’ and ‘woman-centred’ approach to criminal 
justice intervention  
 
Author: Goodey, Jo Source: Feminist Review 76, no. 1 (2004): 26-45 Libraries 
Worldwide: 313   (ECO)  
 
 Sustainable relationships and competing values: restorative justice 
initiatives and the police - a case study  
 
Author: Abramson, Alana Marie Source: Police Practice and Research 4, no. 4 (2003): 
391-398 Libraries Worldwide: 22   (ECO) 
 
 Community Service: Its Use in Criminal Justice  
 
Author: Harris, Robert J.; Lo, T. Wing Source: International Journal of Offender 
Therapy and Comparative Criminology 46, no. 4 (2002): 427-444 Libraries 
Worldwide: 491   (ECO)  
  
 Comparing cultures, comparing crime: Challenges, prospects and 
problems for a global criminology  
 
Author: Karstedt, Susanne Source: Crime, Law and Social Change 36, no. 3 (2001): 
285-308 (24 pages) Libraries Worldwide: 275   (ECO)  
 
 Social Changes and Rising Crime Rates: The Case of Central and 
Eastern Europe  
 
Author: Lévay, Mikló Source: European Journal of Crime, Criminal Law and Criminal 
Justice 8, no. 1 (2000): 35-50 (16 pages). 
 
 
 
U.S. Justice Fund – Soros foundation: 
http://www.soros.org/initiatives/justice 
 
Entire issue of Social Politics 11 (3). 
 
Severson, Margaret (2000). Social policy and the correctional system. In The 
Handbook of Social Policy (pp. 293-311). James Midgley, Martin B. Tracy 
& Michelle Livermore (eds). Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage Publications.  
 
 
